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Abstract

In this paper, wedescribea graphic editing tool called
QUILT (Quick Utility for Integrated circuit Layout and
Temperature modeling). QUILT permitsusers to rapidly
build floorplansof integratedcircuits,providing botha vi-
sualaid aswell asan input to theHotSpotsimulator. The
tool providesnumerousfeaturesfor estimatingcircuit per-
formance, such as interconnectdelay, and for generating
graphicalimagesfor publications.Asa graphicalandeasy
to use tool, QUILT is well suited for both research and
courseworkpurposes.

1. Introduction

An essentialelementof computerarchitectureeducation,
whetherat thelevel of anundergraduatehomework assign-
mentor doctoral-level research,is investigatingthe trade-
offs amongmultiple designcriteria, suchasperformance,
cost,andpowerdissipation.Themosthands-on,realworld,
avenuefor exploring computerengineeringtradeoffs is de-
signing, testing, and fabricating different integrated cir-
cuits and comparingtheir characteristics. However, the
prohibitively high time andmonetarycostsof theseactiv-
ities make themusefulonly for small circuitsor long term
projects. Hardware emulationvia FPGAsprovides more
rapid turnaroundtime yet suffers from two major limita-
tions. First, the densityof FPGAssignificantly lags that
of full-customCMOSdesigns,makingit necessaryto span
severalFPGAsfor large,microprocessor-level emulations.
Second,the internal hardwarestructureof FPGAsdiffers
considerablyfrom a full-customdesignmakingit difficult
to correlateperformanceandpowermeasurementsfrom the
FPGAto thatof thefull-customdesign.

For thesereasons,theuseof softwaresimulationfor ex-
ploring designtradeoffs is very popularin computerarchi-
tectureresearchandeducation,permittinglargesystemin-
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vestigationsto be performedvery rapidly. Although not
asaccurateasrealhardware,simulatorsproduceresultsfor
largescalesystemsin a matterof minutesor hours. Thus,
many tools,bothproprietaryandpublic-domain,have been
developedto study the performance,power, andtempera-
tureaspectsof differentarchitectures.Thereasonableaccu-
racy andrapidturnaroundtimesof thesetoolsmakesthem
highly appealing.

However, most popular simulation toolsets are text-
basedandcommand-linedriven.Whenusedfor taskssuch
asfloorplanning,suchinterfacesaretediousandleadto fre-
quentandhard-to-detecterrors. For instance,the input to
theHotSpottemperaturemodelingtool [7, 12] is a text file
containinga listing of x,y coordinatesandsizesof thefunc-
tional units. In the past,researchersmodifiedthis file us-
ing text editorsandmanuallycomputedeachcoordinate,a
tediousanderror-proneapproach.Thus,theprimemotiva-
tion for designingthe QUILT tool describedin this paper
wasto provideamoreproductivemeansto utilize HotSpot.
However, in thecourseof development,it becameapparent
thatQUILT wouldalsobeusefulin estimatingIC transistor
counts,roughfloorplanningfor very largescaleintegration
(VLSI) layout,producinggraphicswhichcanbeusedin re-
portsandpresentations,andasa generaleducationaltool.
Researchhasshown thattheuseof graphicaluserinterfaces
(GUIs) canincreaseproductivity andalsohelpto reinforce
conceptslearnedin theclassroom[1, 9].

The restof this paperdiscussesthe QUILT tool and is
organizedasfollows. Section2 describestheoperationof
QUILT in detail. Section3 givesa brief overview of the
technicalaspectsof thesoftware.Examplesof how QUILT
canbeusedin anacademicenvironmentaregiven in Sec-
tion 4. New featuresthatcanbeaddedontothecurrentver-
sionof thetool arediscussedin Section5, andconclusions
areprovidedin Section6.



2. Detailed Description of the QUILT Tool

QUILT allows oneto easilybuild a floorplanasan in-
put for varioussimulationtools. Thecurrentversionis op-
timized for use with HotSpot. Userscan quickly adjust
their designsby simply “pushingpolygons”,and running
theHotSpotsimulationagain.This removesthe tediumof
manuallycomputingfunctionalunit coordinatesandallows
usersto focuson exploring designissues.Functionalunits
canbeeasilymovedandresized.On-chipinterconnectsare
alsosimulatedin detail.

2.1. General Structure

QUILT is a standaloneJava application.Themainfunc-
tion of the tool is to generatean input text file for a simu-
lator while viewing or editinga graphicalrepresentationof
the IC floorplanin a GUI. The tool wastestedwith a sim-
ulatorbasedon SimpleScalar3.0b[3] with Wattch[2] and
HotSpot[7, 12] extensions.

QUILT readsand writes HotSpotfloorplan coordinate
text files, andalsocolorizesthe floorplanbasedon power
or temperaturetracefiles. Thetool canbestartedfrom the
commandline andan existing floorplanfile canbe speci-
fied asa commandline option,or it canbegivena shortcut
icon and associatedwith .flp files similar to mostGUI
programs.

In additionto a text-basedcoordinatefile, QUILT lever-
agesJava’scapabilityto generateJPEGfilesto producelay-
out imagesthatcanbeusedin documents.

QUILT requiresvariousparametersfor the technology
nodeof interest.For our researchwith QUILT, weobtained
thesefromthe2003ITRSRoadmap[10]. Changingtoadif-
ferentnodeis a simplematterof replacingsomeconstants
with thedesirednode’s“Roadmap”values.

2.2. User Interface

When the tool is started,a GUI window is displayed
whichhasthelook andfeelof a typicaldrawing editor. The
drop-down menusarelocatedon thetop of thewindow. If
an input file wasspecifiedat startup, theeditingareawill
display a floorplan of the circuit layout. Figure 1 shows
QUILT displayinga sampleprocessor, in this casea modi-
fiedversionof theAlpha21264floorplan.

2.3. Floorplan Generation

A floorplancanbecreatedfrom scratchif desired.The
drop-down menusEdit, Mode, Zoom, Select andGener-
ate areusedto draw andedit abasicfloorplan.

New units canbe createdby specifyingtheir nameand
dimensions.SRAMscanbecreatedby choosinga memory
size.Level2cachecanautomaticallybelaidouttosurround
thecore.TheGenerate menuis shown in Figure2.

Figure 1. QUILT displa ying a sample processor
(modified Alpha 21264) floorplan

Figure 2. QUILT’s Generate drop-do wn menu

Onceunits have beencreated,they canbe resizedand
movedusingthreepossibleeditingmodes.Thefirst mode,
Move, simply allows a unit to betranslatedto new coordi-
nates.Thesecondmode,Resize (constant area), is use-
ful in that onecanadjustthe dimensionsof a unit, while
still retainingtheoriginalareaandthusthesamefunctional
capability(for example,to keepthenumberof bytesof an
SRAM constant).Finally, thethird modeallowsthedimen-
sionsto bechangedwithoutconstraint.

QUILT cancomputethetransistorcountfor a particular
functionalunit andtechnologynodeprojectedby theITRS
Roadmap. Figure 3 shows the pop-upwindow, obtained
by selectingthe function in the File menu,displayingthis
information.Thisoperationis usefulin estimatingthetotal
numberof transistorsusedin a design.

The Zoom andSelect menusmake it easyto zoomin
to, or selectacertainpartof, a unit, respectively.

Lastly, theEdit menu(Figure4) coverstypical edit op-
erations,aswell asa few extra operationsthathave proven
useful.TheJoin very close edges operationis especially
useful when importing HotSpotfloorplansthat had been
madeby hand.Thesefloorplansoftencontainsmallcalcu-
lation errors.Anotherfunction is Show overlapping and
underlapping points whichis usefulin verifying thatthere



Figure 3. Windo w displa ying functional unit tran-
sistor count

arenospacesin thefloorplan.A commoncauseof HotSpot
floorplanerrorsaregapsbetweenunit edges,which act as
insulatorsduringtemperaturesimulation.

Figure 4. QUILT’s Edit drop-do wn menu

To recapitulateinformation regardinga particularunit,
anoptioncalledShow Unit Info in theFile menudisplays
awindow listing theunit’swidth, height,areaandx,y coor-
dinates.

Figure 5. Details of a functional unit in a pop-up
windo w

2.4. Interconnect

Interconnectdelay is of growing importancefor com-
puterarchitects.QUILT modelsmultiple typesof intercon-
nects,andcanbeeasilyextendedto otherapproaches.

Conventional metal interconnectsas well as optical
interconnectsare currently modeled,basedon estimates

Figure 6. QUILT inter connect delay estimator

from [4]. After two endpointshave beenselectedfor com-
munication,theprogrampresentsa list of theestimatedde-
lays usingeachtype of interconnect.The usercanselect
the desiredtype. Electricalconnectionsareautomatically
routedin a simpleManhattanstyle. Optical interconnects
aremodeledaspoint-to-pointlinks. Theareaconsumedby
the interconnectis alsodepicted(visible for interconnects
that aremany bits wide). Finally, the connectiondelayis
expressedin termsof clock cycles,for easeof comparison.
This is shown in Figure6.

2.5. HotSpot Usage

The primary file format of QUILT is the .flp (floor-
plan) file usedwith HotSpot. However, onecando much
morewith QUILT thanjustsave files for usewith HotSpot.

A singlemenufunction takescareof saving the floor-
planfile, runningHotSpot,anddepictingtheresultswithin
theeditor. Thefloorplanis automaticallycoloredto indicate
cool (blue)andhot (red)functionalunits.HotSpotsupports
runningfrom apower tracefile, whichmeansthatonedoes
not have to wait for a SimpleScalarsimulation to finish.
Rather, the power tracefile lists the power dissipationin
eachunit andHotSpotjust needsto recomputethethermal
interactions.

Oncea userhascompiledHotSpot,QUILT canquickly
run a HotSpotsimulationandimmediatelycolor thefloor-
planaccordingto temperature.Theusercanrearrangefunc-
tionalunitsaccordingto thermalconstraintsandre-simulate
instantly. This canbe very useful for designspaceexplo-
ration.

To use QUILT in this way, one must first producea
power trace file which is a listing of power consumed
by the processorunits. The simulator in HotSpotcalled
sim-template generatesthis tracefile aspartof its out-
put. The time it takes for resultsto be producedis on
theorderof seconds.An exampleusingthedemonstration
files includedwith HotSpotis shown in Figure7. Thecool
cachesarecoloredwith bluehuesandthehot integerunits
areindicatedwith redhues.



Figure 7. QUILT displa ying a temperature-colored
floorplan

2.6. Graphic Image Generation

Graphicsarefrequentlyneededto clarify ideasandde-
pict resultsfor reportingpurposes.In the past,producing
thesegraphicsinvolvedmanuallyadjusting,resizingandre-
coloringa largenumberof functionalunits.QUILT largely
automatesthesetasks. Singlemenucommands,shown in
Figure8, permitthefloorplanto berecolored,fontsresized,
andlabelschanged.

Figure 8. QUILT’s Graphics drop-do wn menu

Thecoloringmayreflecteithertemperaturegradientsor
IC functionalitysuchascaches.Additionally, for multi-core
processors,thereis a “zoom effect” generator. This creates
a graphiccontaininga pictureof the entireprocessorwith
“zoom” linesleadingto animageof asinglecore,asshown
in Figure 9.

3. Implementation

QUILT was developedusing the Java Virtual Machine
environment which makes the software portable across
many computingplatforms,a commonneedin academic

Figure 9. The “zoom effect” for a chip multipr o-
cessor image: (a) floorplan for a proposed 4-core
multipr ocessing fault-tolerant processor , and (b)
closeup of one core [11]

settings.In its currentimplementation,thetool comesasa
single70kB file which is easilydistributableanddoesnot
requiretremendouscomputingresourcesto run.

Thissinglefile is a JavaArchive(JAR) file, andin many
operatingsystems,canbeexecutedsimplyby doubleclick-
ing on it. Since the JAR file is actually a compressed
archive, a userwho wishesto modify QUILT canuncom-
pressit to obtainthecompletesourcecode.

QUILT takes full advantageof the Java object model.
Each functional unit displayedis actually an instanceof
the Unit class, and interconnectsare membersof the
InterconnectLine class.Thetechnologynodeis also
encapsulatedin a separateclass,asaremany othercompo-
nentsof thesoftware.

Sun’s javax.swing packagewasusedto renderthe
graphicalinterface. The actualfloorplanediting areawas
madeby extendingtheJComponent class. By selecting
Sun’s standardgraphicalinterfacelibrary, QUILT’s source
codeshouldbeeasierto understandandextend.

4. Teaching and Research using QUILT

Simulatorsarewidely usedin computerarchitectureed-
ucation,as they permit designsto be analyzedrelatively
quickly and cheaply. However, text-basedsimulatorsare
not intuitive and they areproneto errorsthat canbe cor-
rectedonly with careful scrutiny. Although QUILT itself
is not a full simulatorin the strictestsense(its main task
is to providea front-endfor, anda graphicalrepresentation
of, thedatageneratedfor or usedby text-basedsimulators),
it enablesstudentsto comprehendresultsmoreeffectively.
Studiesconductedby FelderandBrent[5] usingaquestion-
nairedevelopedby FelderandSoloman[6] indicatedthat



82%and63%of engineeringstudentsarevisualandsens-
ing learners,respectively. The researchersdefinedsensing
asorientedtowardsfactsandhands-onmethodsandvisual
learningpertainsto informationpresentedin picturesand
diagrams.

A simpleexerciseusingQUILT canbeorganizedin three
steps:configuration,simulation,andanalysis.Thefirst step
requiresthestudentto modify anexisting floorplanof a IC
chip by using the drawing tools as seenin Figures2 and
4. An exampleis shown in Figure1. If thermalsimulation
is to bedone,thefunctionalunit namesshouldcorrespond
to thepower outputslistedby Wattch. Thesimulationstep
is actuallynot performedin QUILT but throughHotSpot
and/orSimpleScalar. Thestudentcanmonitorandanalyze
datavisually (Figure7) while theSimpleScalarsimulation
is in progressor whenit is completed.

Therearemany otherexercisesthatarepossible.For in-
stance,studentscancomparelayoutsfor temperatureversus
interconnectdelay, or examinethethermalimpactof adding
newly proposedunits,splittingunits,etc.

In most computerengineeringcurricula, computerar-
chitectureis taught at two levels: an introductory level
coursetargetedtowards undergraduates,and a more ad-
vancedcoursedesignedfor upperclassand graduatestu-
dents. Due to the complexity of simulatorssuchas Sim-
pleScalar, WattchandHotSpot,exercisesinvolving theiruse
andmodificationareusuallycarriedout only in advanced
courses,even thoughthey areexcellent teachingtools. A
graphicalbasedtool suchasQUILT permitstheinstructorto
introducearchitecturalconceptsandsimulationskills early
in a student’seducation.

Using QUILT as a researchtool is not much different
from a classroomexercise.A furtherstepwould probably
involveproducinggraphicssuchasthetemperature-colored
(Figure7) or multicorefloorplan(Figure9) requiredaspart
of the documentationfollowing the research.The authors
haveusedQUILT to generateresultsfor two papers[8, 11].

5. Future Work

Although the authorshave usedQUILT for their own
work, thetool still hasroomfor improvement.For example,
when making presentationgraphics,XFig and PostScript
outputswouldbeuseful.Otherareasof improvementarein
easeof use,modeling,andnew functionalunit generation.

Fromaneducationalstandpoint,easeof useis important.
An on-line help systemcould be added.Additionally, the
editor shouldsupport“drag-and-drop”of unit placement,
similar to othervectorgraphicseditors.

Thesupportedmodelscouldalsobeimproved.Intercon-
nectmodelscouldbemoredetailedandmoretypesof inter-
connectscouldbeadded.Delayuncertaintybasedon tem-
peraturecould becalculated.Also, moretechnologynode
specificationscould be addedto the system;an easyway

to scalea floorplanto a differentfeaturesizewould alsobe
useful. The transistorcountwindow currentlyshows three
differentnumbersanda correctinterpretationrequiresthe
userto decideif thefunctionalunit is of a logic, SRAM or
DRAM type. QUILT could be improved to automatically
determinetheunit’s functiontypeanddisplaytheappropri-
atetransistorcount.

Whengeneratingnew units,it wouldbeusefulto beable
to createitems like queuesandregisterfiles basedon pa-
rameterssuchasnumberof portsandbytesize.An example
wouldbefor QUILT to readSimpleScalar.cfg configura-
tion files to automaticallygeneratefunctionalunits. ALUs
couldbepre-definedgivenanintegerwidth. Suchitemsare
impossibleto produceexactly, but canbe estimatedbased
oncurrentprocessordesigns.

Finally, theprogramhasbeendesignedwith modularity
andeaseof extensionin mind. Thecommunityis invited to
implementany new featuresthey desireandto sharethem
sothatall maybenefit.

6. Conclusion

In thepast,computerarchitecturesimulatorstendto be
text-basedwhich makesdebuggingandanalysisan incon-
venientprocess.Thisdistractscomputerarchitectsfrom fo-
cusingon themaintaskof designingandverifying new de-
signs. Previous researchon humanlearningandcognition
hasshown thatvisualactivity enhancesthepedagogicalex-
perience.

QUILT actsasaninterfacebetweenraw text dataandthe
user. It canrun on a varietyof computingplatformswhich
makesit accessibleto many users. Using QUILT enables
usersto make changesto IC layout quickly andto evalu-
ateandanalyzethe resultsof their modifications. Oneof
the featuresnot seenin other tools is the ability to gener-
ategraphicsfor hardcopiesor for usein presentationsand
documentation.

Finally, QUILT addressesthe issuesof temperatureand
interconnect.Thesearetwo areasof growing importance
for futuremicroprocessors,andneedincreasedemphasisin
theclassroom.This tool providesinteractive visualizations
whichareeffectivein helpingto meetthatneed.
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